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Jlplam eboli tfontainhig fourtet
handeonie pearls was found In the Si

Joseph rivef near St Joseph Mich

Besides this many havo been found in

m mailer quantities

f
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frfacoma Wash has made prelimi
nary arrangoments for a grGat Orien
tal Occidental fair to be held in 1900

Congress will bo asked for an appro
priation of 100000

If wo understand what is meant by

Vino cubit of a man tho iron bed- -

ifir1 nf Clir iran kllll Of BushlUIWaB

vifiirteen and one halt feet in length

uid six foot in width

The Sovereign Grand Lodge of

Odd Fellows have adopted an amend- -

tnentbv which saloon keepers bar-Y-vfnd-

aud professional gamblers are

denied admission to tho order

A recruit 0 feot f inches tall and
21 years of age is tho pride of tho

ScottsGuirds Ho is the tallest man

ft

r

1

TrfEADVOCATE

in thoT3riiish Army except a Royal

Artilleryman who measures 6 feit
3 inches

-

A Great Germans Prescription

Diseased blood constipation aud

a kidney liver and bowel troubles are
cured by Karls Clover Root Tea for

kalo by Thomas Kennedy

Ifrank Myers of St Joseph INlich

liiagod invalid veteran of tho Civil
War received word that a pension ot

10 a month had been granted him
Tho news was moro than he could

bsr and he foil doad

Manitowac county Wis farmers
Are purchasing salt by tho vessel load

to be used in downing the Canadian
thistle The quality employed for

this purpoBo is a very poor grade
it answers tho mirioo very well

Ara You Made

Misorublo by Indigestion Constipatio-

n-Dirtiness Loss of Appetite
Yellow Skli Shilohs Vitalizer is a

positive For salo by Thomas
Kennedy

G M Roberts and James Miller
stockmen of Marshall hod a

thrilling exporiouco while driving in
iho country Their buggy wheel ran
over a hugo rattlesnake throwing it
into their laps Howevor both loll

from the buggy with tho reptile all

scared alike Tho snako escaped

The Atlanta Exposition was form-

ally

¬

j
opened last Wednesday afternoon

with appropriate ceremony Tho

machinery was started by Prosidont
Snievelaud lrom Gray Gablos Tho

oration of tho day was delivered by

Judge Emory Speers of United
States District Court and was chiefly

significant for its references to foreign
relations and to tho negro

From tho census of 1881 it was
found that tho density of-- population
in Glasgow was oighty ono persons to

tho acre this being exceeded by no

ity iGreat Britain excepting Liver-

pool

¬

At that timo 25 cent of
tho inhabitants of Glasgow lived in

houses of one apartment and 15 per
cent lived in houses of two apart ¬

ments

Throe Choster Pa workmen oue

of whom was Thomas Mooio Jr
while excavating for pipe connections
unearthed a email preserving jar con ¬

taining gol I and 6ilvor Spanish coin
ojtinutcdto bo worth at least
Some of tho coins horo tho date of

lSOO and other nieces a later dato
An old niarkot house erected in tho
lasTcontury stood on tho Blto where
tho money was found and it wat

tbru down I I60
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A patriotic sol vice was held at

Ephrata Pa iu memory of tho battle
ol Brandywino Hundreds of tho

Amorican soldiers who wcro wounded
in that conflict 118 years ago wore
brouirht to tho old Ephrata cloister to

be cared tor Tho cloister became a

hospital but notwithstanding all the

kindness and caro 200 of tho heroes
VSgd Thoso wore buried in Mt Zion

CDmclory al that place
- --

Tho medals of Fiold Marshal Lord
Hill Wellingtons right arm and
for a timocommandor-in-ohio- f of tho
English Army are to bo sold at auc
lloti Among them aro the Waterloo
modal tho Grand Crosfrof thornier

Bath many foreign orders and
swords of honor and the gold casket

which the freedom of tho city of
London was presented to him Ji

only a month or so ago whon

L jnl Nelsons uacdals wew also
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Clevelands Federal Plan
Tho Federal plan uudor which the

city of Cleveland i managed has been
tested four years The legislative
branch consists of a common council
ol twenty msmuers who are paid livo
dollars each every timo they sit in
weekly sessions They havo been
stripped of patrnnago and of tho ap ¬

pointing power except that they have
ttio right to appoint u clerk and thoir
own pagiis They cannot disburse a
cuut ot monuv or make a contract aud
yet it is their duty to dotermiuo what
money shall ho spent by tho executive
officers of the government aud to rat
ify all contracts pLumud by the exec-

utive
¬

officials Thero Is one of the
grqatebt beauties of tho Cleveland gov ¬

ernment thoso who spend tho money
are not allowed to determine how
much thoshall spend and thoso who
detertuinO the amount to he spent are
not bltowoit to spend it

Thoso cities that havo a common
cjuucil consisting of two houses favor
tliat pliii bccaiiHO it delays legislation
and gives more time for discussion aud
meditation Others believe that it
Usually produces slovenly results
Tho Glovvlatid plan provides the re
quieitu lime by insisting tuat no bill
can pass tho council until 0110 week
after it has been read there Theu tho
Mayor has ten days in which to sign
it veto it or leave it alone

The other persons besides the coun-

cil

¬

who are elected are tho Mayor
police judge prosecuting attornoyaud
clork of the policocourt The plau is

called Federal because tho mayor pre ¬

sides over a cabinet consisting of the
heads of the six principal executive
branches lie appoints for his cabi
uet a director of public works a di ¬

rector of polioo a director of firo aud
dlrectorsof accounts law and chari ¬

ties and correction Unfortunately
for Cleveland these appointments arc
made with tho advice aud consent ot
tho council a crack in tho system
which tho politicians can open as wide
as a church door if tho mayor had
the lull power of the appointment ol
Ids own cabinet aud had twenty five
thousand dollars or forty thousand a
year Instead of six thousand Cleve-

land
¬

would offer a still better exam ¬

ple to other cities of the laud than it
does iiu v The mayor aud his cabi
not hayc seats in the common council
and the mayor is empowered to take
part in its discussions aud delibera-
tions

¬

but ho has 110 vote He has one
very valuable prerogative ho may at
auy lime appoint competent disinter¬

ested persons not oxceediug thrco in
nuinbor not moro than two of whom
shall bo of the samo political faith to

examine without notice the affairs of
any department officer or employe
aud tho result of such examination
shall bo recorded in his offico and
transmitted by him to tho council
withoutdelay Harpers Weekly

-

Hints for the Table

Rapid eating is slow suicide
Plenty ot timo thould bo taken

Fish and oysters aro easily digested

An hour or two ot rest should be
taken after a meal

Moro gratification of appetite is
very likely to shorten lifo

Dinner should hoof a lighter nature
iu summer than iu wintor

A quart of wheat contains more nu ¬

triment than a bushel ot cucumbers
Thoro is a happy moan botweon eat ¬

ing everything aud being squeamish
It is not good to dine when iu a

state of mental or physical weakness
Two pounds of potatoes contain as

much nutriment as thirteen pounds
of turnips

Light soup litfht deserts and light
meats should havo tho preference in
warm weather

Abuse of the stomach at dinner will
bo repaid sooner or later by that pun ¬

ishment which comes to tho glutton
Vegetable and fruits aro to bo used

most generously ut that season of the
year in which thoy naturally mature

N Y Ledger

The Ideal Fanacoa- - 6

James L Francis Aldorman of
Chicago says I rogard Dr Kings
Now Discovery as an Ideal Panacea
for Coughs Colds and Lung Com-

plaints
¬

having used it in my family
for tholastfive years to tho exclusion

of physicians proscriptions or other
preparations

Rev John Burgus of Keokuk
Iowa says I havo boon a Minister
of tho Methodist Episcopal Church for
06 years or moro and havo never
Found anything so boueficial or that

avo mo such epcedV 10II0I as Dr
Kings Now Discovery Try this
Ideal Cough Remedy now Trial
bbttlofreal --W S Lloyds drugstore

Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday September 24 1895

Saturnss Rings

JBSinco tho discovery of Jupiters
fifth satellite nearly three years ago
tho labors of astromomers although
iiucoasing have resulted in nothing so
significant until very recently Sat ¬

urns ring has always been popularly
thought as sort of mystery in spito of
Clorko Maxwells prizo essay publish ¬

ed in 1850 in which his mathematical
proofs wore conclusive that it consists
of a multitudo of small bodies revolv
ing around tho planet in circular or-

bits
¬

Certainly there is nothing else
liko it in tho solar system if indeed in
tho univorso and Prf Keelor of the
Alleghouy Observatory has just pub-

lished
¬

a vorv interesting paper in
which ho demonstrates by a widely
different method that of tho spectro-

scope
¬

the meteoric constitution- - ot
SaturVs rings Mathematical inves-
tigation

¬

has shown that a solid or
lluid ring could not oxi9t under the
circumstances in which tho actual
ring is placed To distinguish be-

tween
¬

the two hypotheses that the
ring is a rigid body and that it is a
swarm of satellites it is necessary to
find a method ol great delicacy by
which to bring tho question within
the province of the spectroscope The
relative velocity of different parts of
the ring would essentially differ uu
dor each condition It the ruiL ro
tated as a whole tho vplocity of tho
outer edgo would exceed that of tho
inner but if tho ring is an aggregate
of revolving satellites the speed
would be tho greatest at tho inner
edge The inclination of lines
spectra or the aueao would bo

1

in
rovcre- -

od iu the respective cases If again
the ring rotates as a whole tho dis ¬

placement of lines iu its spectrum
would follow the same laws for a ro-

tating
¬

sphore But tho linos now act-

ually

¬

photographed by Prof Keoler
successfully in these exporimenta
prove conclusively that the velocity
of tho inner edgo of tho ring exceeds

that of tho outer and that tho rela ¬

tive velocities at different parts satisfy

Keplers third law Everything per
taluing to the magnificent system of
Saturn is of great interest and the
actual aspect of tho linos iu Prof
Keelers photographs is in exact ac-

cordance
¬

with that required by the
theory that tho rings are composed of
a swarm of meteoric bodies or small
satellites rovolving about the planet
These swiftly moving particles then
in the outer edge of tho ring travel
around Saturn in 12h 5m a period
slightly larger than that of Jupiters
fifth satoliito while tho meteoric bod-

ies

¬

composing tho iuner odgo of tho
ringgo completely around tho planet
in tho astonishing short interval of
5h 50m nearly two hours less than
the period of Phobos tho inner moon
of Mars- - Tho Nation

IT IS NOT PARADISE
BUT

tho

It you havo somo cash to spare
and aro willing to work financial
independence cannot bo moro
surely secured than bv buying a
few acres of irrigated laud iu Salt
River Valley

This valley is in Southorn Ari-

zona

¬

and is noted for its fine
Bomi tropical frit i I s and superior
climate Horticulturists say that
greater profits can bo realized
hero from oranges and grapes
than in Florida or California
Physicians assort that tho warm
dry bracing climate excels in

healing qualities Italys balmiest
airs Tho groat blizzard ot 1895

did not blight the tendorest leaf
in this protected spot

To got there take Santa Fe
Route to Phoonix A T via Pros
cott and tho now line S F P

P Ry Address Geo T Gun
nip G A 417 Walnut Street Cin ¬

cinnati O for illustrated fold ¬

ers Thoy tersely tell tho story

of aromarkablo country Actual
results aro givon no guesswork
or hnarxay

IT IS THE
SALT RIVER VALLEY

Two Lives Saved 5

Mrs Phoobe Thomas of Junction
City 111 was told by hor doctors she

had Consumption and that thero wac
no hope for her but Dr Kings Now
Discovery completely cured her aud
sho says it saved hor life Mr Thos
Eggers139 Florida St San Francisco
suilored from a dreadful cold ap ¬

proaching consumption tried witljout
result everything olso then bought one

bottle ol Dr Kings Now Discover
aud in two weoks was cured He i

naturally thankful It Is such results
of wjiich thoso aro samples that prove
thovondcrful efficacy of this medi- -

clofe in Coughs and Colds Free trial
lttlo at W S Lloyds Drug Store
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No catch penny price nllects us but we will for
the next Ten Days for Cash 011I3 make you
some special prices like unto this All wool
Carpots 40c per yard Tapestry Brussels 50c
por yard Smiths Moquot Rugs small for
doors 90c Rugs 27x01 175 Large size
36x72 2 75 Smyrna Rugs door mats 90c

v

Smyrna Rugs 27x61 200 Smyrna 36x72
290 Largest size Sultan Rugs 550 Win-

dow
¬

Shades for 15c up to 85c Curtain Poles
15c each or two for 25c These are all now
aro all now goods no old styles among them
and wo guarantee to be as represented

We havo also on transit and in stock some
Fancy Mnhogny and Curly Birch Suits and
Fancy Unlaid Tables in new designs Rook
Cases Sideboard Ruiretts Leather Dirries
Fancy Oak Tables and everything in the
Furniture and Carpet Department is com-
plete

¬

We are determined not to be under-
sold

¬

and everything we soil we guarantee so
if you want bargains we arc here for the
purpose of waiting on you It is no trouble
to show you through 0111 house and give
you prices Remember tho prices are for
ton days only
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Masonic Temple Bulg
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WATCHES CLOCKS

PLATED AND SOLID

SIlvex ware

Main Street - Ma STKLING JSTST

Louisville Nashville
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KENTUCKY CENTRAL D1Y

Schedule In effect Jan 28 1894

SouthBound No h Xo6 No
Daily Accm

Express Fnst Lino Dally
Datlr Ex Sun

Ivo Cincinnati 8 11 a m 7 53pm 8 OSinnLvo CoTlngtpn 8 19 a m 8 03pm 3 llpraLvo Falmouth 9 48 a m 9 08pm i 17pm
Lvo CjmtUlana 10 43 a m 9 60pra S 15pmArr Iaris n is a m 10 15pm 6 47pmAit Ixington 12 10 m 10 55pm 0 87pm

Lvo Taris 11 25 a m 10 25 pm 0 20pmArr W nchcsteri2 10 m 10 55 pm 0 MpmLvo Winchester -- 12 35 pm 10 55 pm 7 00pmArr Ichmon 1 30 p m 11 43 pm 7 50dbLvo lltchmond 1 25 p m 1143 pm
Lve llerea l 30 pm 12 07 amArr Livingston 2 55 p m 1 05 am
Lvo Livingston 8 10 pm 1 25 am
Lvtf London 8 52 p m 2 17 am
An-- Coi bin 4 28 p m 2 55 am
Lvo Corbin 4 85 p m 8 10 am JLvo llarbourvillo5 20 p m 3 52 am -
A0 Vrn0Jvi 00 P m 30 m

Lvo Mlddlcbcrough 0 40 p m 5 05 am
Arr CumbeiTn GapO 55 p m 5 25 amAir Harrogate 7 00 p m 5 30 am
ArKnoxvillo 8 00 am

MAYSVILLE BRANCH

orth Bonnd Dally Dally
Ex Sun Ex Sub

Lve Cincinnati 3 05Lve Covington s u U
T lng1011 7 00 a m 5 55 pm

Arr Millcrsburg 8 OS a m 6 58 pnArr Carlisle 8 27 a m 7 17 pmArr Johnson 0 Ham 8 01 pm
ArrMavsvillo 50 a m 8 40 pm

M

South Bound DaUjr0 Dai
Ex Sun Ex Sua

Lvo Maysvillo 5 42 a m 1 45 pm
Lve Johnson 0 20 a m 2 24 imive Carlisle 7 03 a m 8 08 pm
Lvo Millcrsburg 7 22 a in 8 27 pm
Arr Paris 7 45 a in 8 50 pm
Ait Lexington 8 85 a1 m 6 37 pm
Vrr Covington 10 21 a ra
Arr Cincinnati 10 SO am
Y VANDEN BELU C P ATMOKK

Trafllc Manager Genl Pass ActGeneral Ofllces Louisville Ky
JACKSON SMITH Asst Genl Passgr Agt

OUlce Chamber of Commerce Eldg Cintu

C Si o
Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY
New York

Philadelphia
Washington

Boston
And all Eastern Cities

Time Card in Effect June 30 95

From Mt Sterling

WEST IU IM
ia m Local Cincinnati connection
Dam Fast Tiain Louisville u
5 pm Local Cincinnati u

p m Fast Train Loui8 tile
EAST HOUXD

015 a 111 Local to Moiehead
- 1215 p 111 Fast Train

720 pm t Local to Mt Sterling
ui5pin Fast Train

Daily except Sunday
Daily

Solid vestibulcd trains with dining cars No
bus transfers

TliroiiRh sleepers from Lexington withou
oltano

Q W UAUNEY Dist 1ass Afit
Lexington Ky

C II ItVAN
Asst Gen Pass Agent

11 W FULLER Cincinnati O
Gen Pass Agent

Washington 1 C
For full liiioiination and intis to all points

Last and Wivianph toT A Carrlgan S E P
A Huntington Va

Lexington 8c Eastern Rail

road Company

oeme ouIbid

IN EFFECT JULY 7th 1895

No 1 No t Xo 5
West Hound Daily Sundays Dully

only Ex Sun
Ivolackeon GliOnm 3 10 pm 1 00 am

lkntn villoJunc Kl am 4 H pm 8 40 am
ta Xntural lliidgo 8 07 am i 60 pm 10 0 nm

Clay City 861am 535 pm 1280 innu Winchester iM2am 0 25 inn 3 15 pm
Arr Lexington 10 30 am 7 10 Jim 1 35 pm

No 2 No J No B
GOING EAST Suns Daily

Dally Only cxS
Lvo Lexington 280pm 8 15 nm ISOnm
vrr Winchester 3 15 pm 10 am 810 am

Clay City 4 05 pin 10 no am 11 45 am
- Natural lliidgo 4 60 pm 10 45 am 1 20 pmu lteattyvlllelunc 5 20 pm 1122 nm 8 05 pm

Jackson 0 80pm 12 15pm 620pm

J DLlVINOSTON CIUSSCOTT
VicoPiesit Gen Man G IA

muLijuxsjMmLij
ALU GOODS AND WORK GUARANTBBD

VICTOR BOGAERT

MANUFACTURING JEWELER

Dealer in Diamonds Watches and low
dry Itcllahlo godflrdcalinpHi tho
lowest prices 17 Knst Short Street

LEX1NQTON KENTUCKY


